
South Bay Archery Lessons 
The Best Place to Become an Archer 

1300 Kingsdale Avenue 
Redondo Beach, CA 90278 

855 467-2260 
Contact@southbayarcherylessons.com 

Website: www.southbayarcherylessons.com 
Hello Neighbor,  
 
This is a request to support our 2021 Annual “Shoot for a Cure” Archery Tournament benefiting The Leukemia and Lymphoma 
Society. 
 
Background 
On the weekend of December 4th & 5th, South Bay Archery Lessons in Redondo Beach will be celebrating its 4-year anniversary by 
hosting its Annual “Shoot for a Cure” Archery Tournament benefiting The Leukemia and Lymphoma Society [a 501(c)(3)]. Last time, 
we donated over $2300; this year our goal is donate $5000! 
 
About Us 
South Bay Archery Lessons opened its doors in Redondo Beach four years ago on December 1st. Our indoor range caters to 
beginners, team building and parties, and archers practicing for state and national tournaments. We also have about 50 members in 
our club, the CIA—California Indoor Archers—with one adult group and four youth divisions. And we’re sanctioned by both the 
National Field Archery Association and USA Archery. There are numerous outdoor ranges in southern California, but South Bay 
Archery Lessons is unique in that they're indoors and focus on training archers to shoot properly, successfully, and happily. Our fully 
vaccinated coaches are in the top 1% both state and nationally. 
 
Where You Come In 
Every archer who registers for the tournament receives a raffle ticket, and many people and families buy additional tickets, so a 
significant percentage of the money raised comes from these ticket sales. Coach Paul’s dad died of leukemia before his twins—both 
archers—were even born. Your donation of a prize or prizes will enable us to support this worthwhile cause. Any company that 
donates a prize for the “opportunity drawing” is automatically added to the SPONSOR list on the tournament webpage with their 
company’s logo, local location address(es) and a direct hyperlink back to their main website to help promote their company as well. 
The raffle/opportunity drawing is held at the end of the two days of competing. These prizes stimulate ticket sales to a huge extent, 
and we limit one prize per person. Any prizes from you are both greatly appreciated by us as fundraisers, and by the lucky recipients. 
So it’s great PR for you! 
 
Next Step 
If there are questions and/or forms to fill out, please let us know as soon as possible. And thank you! 
 
 

 
Paul Farbman 
USA Certified Level 4 Coach and Level 2 Judge 
Owner, South Bay Archery Lessons 
 

 
Makanalani Farbman Thatcher 
USA Archery Certified Level 3-NTS Coach and Level 2 Judge 
Range Billing and Administration / JOAD and Competition Training Coach 
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